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THE 'TRPEE WfINE SSANKCATHOLW THReNRlelEr- M AYT1Q, Vi8'61.

' -orthies is tia more remarkable ut a jncture whren,:;:was at once reared agafist the burning house. Byrie repression as -wel. • And to-day, 'hen nationalr
if we are te credit the foreign correspondents of the wsith greant bravery, ascended tirough the stifling, petitions' are prepared, representing ta some extent
British press, Italy is teèming with apostate' 'piiests smoke ta within a few steps of tie - ,tonir when tie ti universal suffrág-eiwhic tiré Britialiapprove-
and renegade religious of every kind. Can it be that crowd called oat to him -to comedown, as.the es- asta distance, in other kingdoms,rnd .upon-whi
nône of,those 'brnds enatcher!.from the Popishiburn. cape had taken fire. Byrne, atthe last moment, re4 the British Sovereign's recogiltion of Emaanuels
ifig are yet sufficièntly trained for the wok ?' Poihaps traced bis steps, and remove'd the iSachinerùnfortui kiungsbirio tire>Penisúl fiindd;ïërnt ira
they are undergoing a preparatory drilling undér the nately being unable ta render the slightestrassisst: preparedfor'a contemptuosno.ckeryaotoùpreaten-'
Chaplain-General of the Revolutionary free-lances,-s fana . No ýlEscape arriver!'"aS fiveiiutes ta two tign ygtirhsr lièt and Aprgss, or perhaps
conéidering'the erpèrience i rhas huilas ahist propu-e, otalockfrdm -Kildare-street.;'Byre, theoonductôi, y ?'t11menace .
larPu'nchinello at the respectivea'ailsinsrymietidgs platdis;addéragainst:thradjoini giEíese No. 8 -s'bh"ásOthoes wbiCh tr a 2Yiies itaated rus not b

,Lt'md!suficùtioïmne ùot ahröst for ain which li bas performed:his 'art:with so muchsic-ueand went upon 'theroof, ,wherebe:rcmained:for about.
begin and ïnd .cess, no.one could beabetter fitted topeculiarly initruct ten minutes, searching for anybody who might bavei

; tlieseAexerciesa te,éhdap 'hiigf'intheir wäy ; the class f nephytes af 'ia'mhe• sa sò'odelet'able flédtihe- fàr'èfét'y e càtild, howd,éi, seeio ene
tghby' fluh'npfoi a aìoment and4:aéiàl againkhey 'a type We would, bwever, -advise the managers butwentidown:bythe back:. intothe yard, and re-
subjeé nO" Onl'téo incônvdnience ; ta the o ôratr ad of these annual burlettas ta lase no time in procuring turned by the bail door. . The police bad put up
leter.ritey tire raheran amuseeùt.-iothe a vell-trained'subjeét or twô6 before the May 'iéet- ladders at therere an'ûtaken seme peaons from the
%ppressrs'Ôof Irelahd the?-gî'but émail ààrôy.ane, 'ings come about;er the treasury whichis aliready at -back rooms.' The; barse police bar rescued three

'd' oce..Si ..little,.if' ny,irijury.Ho diffen .very Iow ebb will fail ta supply the needful. for. the persons fron the roof. The engines played up ta a
tud be case be if everj man, who'in' "irsihedrt ensuing year's Proselytising campaign. The agents quarter past lirce o'clock, and then came the noastq

aeireasto-sée'Iretand'mistress of ber own destiniës, and emissaries of perversion, like most people, con- terrible moment of ail. When the inmateswho bad
'anifested that desire 'In actiot,uited-t thé time .ceve that the labourer is worthy of his hire, and been saved began to reckon tiri numbers, lere and1

and opprtunity? W7e think we can promise our however ardent and anxiuus they may be to swell there were seen groupai of persans collected round
feliovcouiltrYen that theyra iall oon bave 'itin the aposttte ranks, their zeal and their efforts in the sorne unfortunate creature, half-dressed, who missed
theirt pover ta juin an organisation whichç willhe cause of perversion will, we appreiernd, cool and some nember of bis or lier family. When the water1
founded-aand fitted for practical purposes. Thnat·äs- relax wonderfulIly unIless, lik e old Trapbois, they see -as witidrawn. the painful examination of the ruins
sociation n-ll not flatter trem witb tie idea that a talerably fait prospect of receiving a" considera- conmnced.- The police at once went to make a1
their signittires and sbscriptious 'are .all that -will tion" for their pions ]abors.--Dublin Telegraph. search lu the roms and they had! not proceeded far
be necessarY to win' tihe freedom oif Trelaud ''[t wlU. ORANGE MEETçNu 1N PORTADowx.-Tere -was a when they discoYefed tira deaR bodies of ten persans,1
not tellthem' that any ane man, or-twenty men, willmotley gathering of the Orange faction in Porta- frightfully buîrnt.' The origin of the fire lias not been
do all t.be thinking-an d 1«working for' them, and'iget down last week, to put forth their grievances be- ascertained, although it ia rumored that it arase ot
for them ail they wnt frm ithe 'British government. fore thie world, and appeal for redress. Poor fel- of a drunken brawl, duîringwhich a candie fell into
it wil, on the conhrary, tell each man that hewill lows i Sad is their condition, and distressing their a cradie, setting il on fire-Trishman.
have te bear bis saiare of the laibor, the expensè, ahd state! There was a time when they gloried in a- Sou'sarssr Ai 1'oRKnLL.-There is nat a locality
the risk. It *ill not require froin any one an en-. tacking their opponents, but now, alas ! they are on in Irelaud in which souperism iras a more despicable
gagement to do 'acts which would be illegal under the defensive. Threy have changed places, and in squad of haiugry mouintebanks than the little village
the existing Law ; but it will net strive ta encourage their turn they seek redress for punishments inflictedl of Farkhil. Their Chief, the Rev. MIr. Young, la
the fallacious notion that British law rnay not ie on tieir unholy cause. Sam Tate's liberation gave now located in Ardee; but bis "rswkward squiad"
extended so as to make ail patriotic sets illegal. It them some solace, but then there are more than balf still infest the place. la order that e may learn
wili net cry out its proceedings from the bouse tops, a dozen of " the brethren" in gaci, and this lias left the sort of morality with which some of them are1
nor wn- il t endeavor ta obtain secrecy by the use Of them in a state of doleful tribulation. But the great charged, we beg te call ris attention Io the report of
means whib are condemned by religion. In fine, complaints they have te make are, that they have Forkbill petty sessions whichi we publisi to-day.-
while ilt wil! ineulcate principles of self-relianice, been calumniated i their characters aspersed! that The schohlinistress, who prosecuted Donaghy's cil-
and encouragea high and resolute spirit amongst its the county of Armagh is proclaimred ! that the trials dren, la called! Miss 'Cleggan ; and Miss M'Oleg-
members, it wili not lead them into imprudence, and were austained by perjury ! that the criminals were gan would not swear she was not a married womian,
it will guard .Weil against 'al chance of failure.- unfairly tried, ta propitiate the Catholic Bishops! though pressed several times by Mr. Denvir, ta reply
Snob are the outlines of an organisation which n-e and that they bave been classed with the barbarous to the question. The poor lady was so confounded
bave reason ta hope ive shall soon sec firmly estab- and bloodstaiaed Druses of Syrin I In other words, by the unexpected query, that the case was adjourn-
liabed in this country. Let not our correspondents they are, in their own estimation, a loving, God- ed for a fortnight. As ta the parties sre accused of
be impatient. The work la in good bands. Wher fearing and kindly people, who commit no crime- taking her purse, ber mouey, and ber gold chin and
the buîilding is raised over the foundations they wilh for shooting a Papist is ouly innocent sport-and brass buttons, we know nothiring of train ; but we
sec it.-NItion. obstacles have been placed batween them and that observe that they did not receive the best character

pastime; the proclaiming of the county and the from the Head Constable of the district, whol isup-
TuE PirOsELYTISING ORGAN-GaINDEras.-There are Emblems Act; and they will appeal ta parliament, posed ta know something of everyone in the village

few trades, callings, or professions that do not and establish aI "Defence Association," in order ta and arouad t. r. Young may now feel proud of
alternate from brisk ta dull, ut one time scarcely strike these obstacles down, snd bave a clear stage, bis labours. Souperism is the child of satan, and its
enabling those Who foliow them ta live fro irand ta once more, "to kill the bloody Papists," and with works are like those of ita parent.-Duadalk Demo-
mouth, at another bringing an ample supply of grist fife and drum, banners and sashes, march through crat.
ta the mill and additional wealth ta the boards ai- peaceable districts, ta insult the Catholie population, DIsBANDED SOLDIERS iN TiPPERAa.--At presen
rendy accumulated. Take as an instance the pari- and if they raise their heads or utter a Word, shoot there are over two thousand disbanded soldiers lo-
pateti organist-even the one iviaus as tis present them down like doge 1 These ate the complaints Of cated in our county, viz., nine hundred of the ill
moment literally grinding iis mecanical melody into the Orange faction, and thisa i the remedy they pro- used Tipperary Artillery, a fine body of men ; 750
our impatient ears-to what fluctuations is bis intelier pose for their redress. Are they not an audacious of the Tipperary Light Infantry, also a brave lot of
subjected-to wiat shifts, stops, bars, and resta is party ? Is it not disgusting ta sec mon like fMr. fellows ; and 490 of the adventurous Papal Brigade.
he compelied ta have recourse, in order to keep body Stewart Blacker, wio was in the chair; Mr. 31'Me- Strange to say, although thera la this large addition
and soul together I Be iras, ioreover, a terrible com- chan, barrister-at-aw, who defanded the Orange de- ta the labour market, it is nof eguial ta the demxand,
petition ta contend igainst. On the opposite side Of linquents; the Rev. L. D. Elliott, and others, Who and wages are on tie advance, with a prospect of
the street, for example, a compatriot rival has super- should know better, standing up lu defence of the further increase, should the prasent fine weather
added an acrobatic attraction ta his monotonous disturbers of the peace of Ulster, ta champion deeds last for somae time. On Saturday and Monday the
melodies, in the shape ofi a miscbievous rnonkey-a wbich are a disgrace ta civilization, and the atro- su of la 10d with diet was paid for day work ta
species of fanteastic FlIbbertigibbet, who, in bis clous character of which are unmatched except lu labourera in our local market.-Clonel;Correspond-
grotesque attire, jabbers, grius, and giggles at every- the land of the cannibal or savage ? Should not these ent.
body, happing and skipping about everywhere, leap- men, if only for decency sake, have rather bng EirGnATioi.-On Thursday morning, about thirtying upon sedate spinsters. simpering misses, and down their bads, than appear in such a position? emigrants left Clara Station for America; such ascreaming children, performing a variety of testa and What tar they s'y in defece of their proteges ? number las not been seen leaving together sinceanties, gambolas and gaucheries, thas chait roars of Nothing but sophistry and nonsense. They may 1850. The leave-taking was beartrending. Severallaughter and applaise from the idle crowds that brawl and raise a shout ; but there are the convic- strorag railway porters haid much difficulty an hin-tbrong round the comical mockery of the human tform tions by Protestant jurors, the speeches of Protes- dering the fatiers and mothers fron clinging tadivine. But whilst the copper, and, accasionally, the tant counsel for the crown, and the sentences of a .their children, even when the train was in motion.silver coin of the realm is liberally showered into its Protestant judge staring them in the face, and all
owner's lIat, or its own sable paw, the functionary the groans, the bar! logic, the false reasoning of EMIGRATIoN R roM CoREiinAout.-Thursday the
whose anomalours office it hs ta preserve ther peace which the Orange orators are masters, cannat change fine screw steamship, Oity of Manchester, sailed! front
sud yet keep everybody and everything lin motion, the opinion of tie public in favour o permitting Queens-town, iaving taken au board 500 emigrants
grufliy bids the monkeyless musician " move on." the Largan boys, the Portadown boys, or any aier for New York-240 of thea were fine young men
Now, it ias often struck us, that the Managing Coa- Orange boys ta slaughter the Catholics with im. of fron eighteen ta thirty years of age, and the re-
mittee of the varions Miasionary Societies in Eng- punity in future. An "Orange Defence Association 1n- mainder were young women of nearly a similar age.
land and Ireland set precisely on the same principle Fdge I We would nos give a jack-straw for ail i Nothing eau exceed the regr.larity with which those
irs the rival organ-grinders, their annual meetings will be capable of defending. Every honest aan's lman linera arrive and departtram our harbour,
being uniforinly mostsitecessful when the Missionary- band la raised against thiS turbulent Orange commu. and the arrangements of their active agents, Messrs,
managers have placed on the platform some renegade nity. It must and will be put down. No excuse, noth- 0. & W. D. Seymour and Co., are se perfect that
Rabbi or pervert priest to exhibit his fantasstie follies. ing whatever will induce men ta toierate its wicked the embarkation of the 500 enigrants was effected
The abject in putting forward characters of this and blood-stained atrocities. It may groana in its in less than uone hout. This contrasta favourably>
description is ta aluintents and prîrposes much the downfall, writhie in lis tortures, strive ta burst the with tie bungling, and mismanagemrent at other
same as that of the itinerant Orpheus when ie places fetters in which it is bound, appeal ta parliament, ports.-Cork Reporter.
a mischierous monkey ou is instrument by way of an form associations ta "defend" murder, and call on its LaONGEVITY. - A PoSTERITY. - A correspondent
attractive novelty. The Evangelical Alliance and the old friends ta give it room once more ta display sends us the following communication :-Died as
rest of the proselytising fraternities have, one and ail, its malice ; but is fate la sealed; is reign la t an Drimcrough, county Donegal, on March 20th, Mary
exhibited their apostate monkeys, but somehow or aend; and Orangeism must be known no more ia Martin (Trevers), aged 111 years. lier father lived
other they bave generally passed lto aobscurity or this land, whiich itrhas se cursed and insulted, but ta the advanced age of 114years. She fa the mother
fallen into disreptite, after having met with unpre- as it is trodden upon as men treand on the dust of of 12 ebildren, 55 grand cilîdren, and 40 great
cedented success, and elicited universal and enthiu- the province it ias blackeaned by its crimes.-Dun- grand children-107 in ail.
sastie applause, for a succession of seasous, as the daUc Demriocrat.
play bills have it. There nas, for instance, that Go- But for its bypocrisy we should often .derive plea-
liai of apostate babons, Achilli, Who drew immense THE ORANGEMrEN AND THE Lanw OpïncERs. - MT, sure tram ithe perusal of the Tines on foreiga popu-
audiences at Exeter Hall and elsewbere for a con- Vance and iis Orange friends are preparing ta open lut ssruggles. The English hava insa melinations
siderable time, but Who, in the end, vanisied from a broadside uponu the Attorney General and Solicitor towards freedom, and those proclivities sometimes
the stage altogether, whilst bis former patrons and General for lreland for their manner of conducting find utterance in the imperialist organ, Whenso-
adulators "never mention bim" andI"bis namle is ti lata prosenthons a Armagir. Ter fate o! an> ever and wheresoever their own denomination isnot
never bar'" amongst them. Then therewas that motion whi they ay originate with a view to endangered, the English are advocates and adorera
ranting political and polemical pervert, Gavazzi, hvo censure the Law Officers of the Crown may b pre- of liberty. They love it well and praiseit hugely-
after exhasting bis blasphemous vocabulary and vin- dicted from the about of laughter with which Mr. at a proper distance. In Russia or Austria, Italy or
dictive virulence against the Churc tram niwhich ie Vance's patition was recelved yesterday evening in France, they are tie adherents of national govern-
had apostatised, also disappeared from the scene of the House Of Commons. But wer it nos that fac- ment, according ta thiri notions; or the promoters
iis ribald slanders, and became-as Our cotemporary, tion triompha are to be deprecated, it might, perhaps of constitutional institutions according t thir own
the AIail, stated, Obaplain-in-Chief to the Garibaldian be Weil that the select committee, of the appoint- all-perfect models. But ask them to realize their
sansculottos-the devil preaching religion to his imps. vient of which r. Vance and bis "Protestant citi- theories lu Ireland, and they tur a denf ear to your
But where that rambling reneigade now is, or what zone of Dublin" speak so confidently, were granter! request. Ask tem tao practise their principles here,

ae is about, ir one knows. Passing over such second- b yti e ouse o Commons. A full and searchirg and they, laugh ou ta scorn. 'Ask them ta prove
rate artists as Baron Camin and bis fair partner in inquiry inta tie maner in which crown prosecutions teir consistency anywhere, and they answer yon
calumny against the holy sisterhoodcs of the Church, bave been conducted lu Ireland under former ad- with a tongue in their cheek. The Engisih have
ve come ta the last of the missionary monkeys, mînistnations wouI be an interesting and a not un- two sets of principles, one for foreign .and the other
Father Chiniquy. This successful practiser on the profitable iavestigation. From such a tribunal the for hiome use. Thre i no great difference betweei
credulity of the gullible portion of the elect, ias, it prennt Law Officers of the Crown ln Ireland have the sets; but the application is entirely dissimilar.
would appear, also left the stage on which ie sa not.ing ta appraieur!; but if Mr. Vance and his They burn with enthusiasm for froedom in other
veraciously and glowingly described the wizard pow- rair! i n nda iuDublin or in the North of Ireland ralnms, but Wni is lasought within the sway of
er with which ie pretended ta have effected so many fauc> tia t ey can blacken with impunity the re- Victoria's sceptie they are as cold as ice. For ex-
conversions, founded a church of his on creation, utation a!amen o such unsullied honora mpublic ample, in tbis Island attempts bave been made, since
and an alla podrida creed of bis own compounding. an private life, and of such deservedly high profes- and before 1800, ta establisr self-government under
Amongst other myths of a similar character it was siounal status as Mr. O'Hagan and Mr. Lawson, they the rule of the British Sovereigna None but muad-
stated that in Kinkakee City alone, with the excep- labour under a very great delusion The Law Offi- men ail out, ever proposedain insular relubcli.-
tion of four out of 150 familles of French Catholics, cors of the Crown ir Ireland, although not at this Indeed, in ail the efusions of '98 and '48, there was
all laid joined the Episcopalion Churchi But bow m oment ia parliament to protect themselves from not one, we believe, uttered in favor of a downright
stand thefacts? Why, that there are only 19 the calumnies ai baffled faction, will not b without democracy. At leanst, if any classical dreamer im-
familles of that denominaion in the place, 17 Presby- detendersa shour!the necessity of defence arise.- bued with Grecian or Roman reading, ou any copyist
terians, 14 familles refusing ta profess cither of these Carr. Frenwn. of latter days inspired with the American allatus,
two forms of belief, but "waiting ta sece," and TaRitunLE CAsTAoPHE mr DUaLIN.-On Satrday promulgated republicans notions for Ireland, ie was
amongst theirn several families who are avowed in- nigit, ten persans ocupyiug apartments in a house in at once jeered. The Irish ave been always monaur-
fidela. In tact thre ara not f60 Protestant familles Na. O Patricki-streat, n-are liserally' burtS ta cindars. ciicai, or devoted! ta leaderships wheather ai kîings',
ai all danorninans withia a circuit cf six miles Tire premises in question weare sat in tenemenats, at- septs, aratons on nnaialists. Tis n-as proves! toa
round tire city. Tirese statistics ara given lu a latter cnupied b>' sevn familles, consistingafi aihiirty-twoa tire persans o! Brian snd Molachri, Lire Enagliair James,
retent>' addresaed ta Sic ICanakee Garette.- persons. Tirese poor peaple iras!, nae> ai sthem, te- tire Niails andI Desmands, tira Grattans and! O'Con-
Tic n-titer v-ochas for thea truth af irhis as- tirer! ta test, udar Lis humble root, airer tire la- nella, andi Thra O'Brien sud Tire O'Donoghrue ai thec
sertions, und! says that ceery anc ou tire spot w-ould bours uns! fatigues a! thea n-eek. At irait-puast ana present pariiod. Borne banterara trIker! ai a Ring
corroborate iris statement. This gentleman visiter! a'ciock, w-hile n policeman, 104 A, named! Nugeut General fMahon, but tiras n-as ail " bash." Damiel
sire bouse af aven>' Franch Canadian Protestant n-as paasing by', iris sattention n-as arrested b>' Lames O'Connell n-as sincare n-heu ire spreka ot tire golden
in tire aity', fa arder ta convir:ce himaself whethsier n-hi proceeded trotm tira twoa-puir front taonm ai link ai tira English cran-o, fou- tirat as jast n-las ira
tire Ciniqouy boastings wrce truc or thea revers.- tire bouse. At Lusa Lime tira greater nuaber af Lire manted; national contrai ai national interesta, lnu
AntI n-bat n-ara tire tacts ai tis groas imposture ? maSes n-are inside. Policeman 91 A Dn-yer, ut- alliance withr England, under tira same sovareigno.
Whry tint, sare luin-aw or thrree solitary' instances, no companied by' tire above-namaed constable, iammer!i- Sooner or laser tIs mvil come round ¡sud n-e bavea
conversions ai Preoch Canadian Catholices bave Ia tel>' eunerd tira hanse b>' tire hall door, sud alea- tie conviction tiras ont Protestant genitry n-ili one
takea place, ans! tins those mentioned! by FaLther I d all sire familles with sire exception of those ira the day support aund aecelerate its sadvent. It is lapas- -
Cimniquy' are neisher mate nor laeassu anheer invea- Iroom n-hera Sthe fira origimated!, tire>' having esaped. sable tint tire>' cau alwasys lie satisfiaed witir tire
Lieus of thea Osnadian Apostarte aund pîr-oege ai tire Tira> n-ara unnable ta procceed furthrer tiran ta a cor- muanner in-blih thiri concerns ara manage! i thec
proselytising associations. In ra postscript ta tis tanin portion o! tira pramisas, sire top front aund back imperial parliament ; tira increasing burdena laid
lassai it is also atated! tiras tirera are ira ail about roolms beirg enveloped fus flames and! unappîtroach- upon tirea andi all other ordlera ; tira deteriorating
83 famnilies--Protestant, Cathoalia, ands Infidel- able. Craowda ai persans collected! cutside, ans! sire prospects a! tiroir children, ira campetition w-ith tire
la Kinkakea. Here, theon, wea bava a pretty' expose Istate o! alara into winch tic n-hale neaigubonrood maltisude ai Engirsh aspirants ta every' position tram
ai sic imposture practised b>' tire lastso! tira apos- w-as throan cannas ha dosaribe!. Tire fire rager! a Gabinent 3Mnster'e don-n ta a guagers; and tire
tata mountebranks exhribited! b>' tire Mission Societies, writh grat violence, and! lu consequaenca o! tire fallen sud ast desading fiunacal staSe ai aill
unr! it is b>' suchi neaaions nas! disreputable meaos age o! Sire bouse, and tire dryness ai tira wraod wth classes, not ta speak cf tire spatial decadance ofi
as thcesitat attheir annl meetings, tire patronizers whniicir portions aio it wre brui, carnier! airs is Irish: agriculturists under tira ifuence, ai foreigno
sud supporters ai tire Proselytiing Saciasies are do- werk a! destruction in aimost a fan- minutes. Na importations ai castle and corn. Wlien lu '918 tire
frauded! o! tire immense sas tiraS ara nnualiy cal- onaur data sadvance furthmer than sire doar, and! tira sruggle w-as ma ta' mainatahutihe Iriai legialativoa
latter! for sncb idle purposas, instads ai being aip- 'hall ai tha houscaltrougir so fat it wans peasible La indeipendauce, tira triangle nds tire scaflald! exempli-
plier! ta.chairitable usas. Just now-, irane ver, tirera approacir. There n-as a plaentiful supply' ai water Sped tire Eogli devotion ta ntionality at irome.
appears ta bea a vacant>' in tira situiation ai Apastate item sire plnga, nds tire angines manie immediate uisc Wiren'in 48 tire attempt as tire' restordtion: ai tire
monkey' or mountebank te tire .various'Praselytisingiof it; .Graduailly the <lames n-ara broughts under. native legislature n-as miade, thè gibbet waps not user!
Associations tiraS ara holding thiri annua.l meetings iTira fita-escsa tram Poster-pinte (Byrne conduc.tor) ta illustraté English priraciples, but tire prison ns!
as usual. This dIearth lu' the usat supply of'énmch 1 arriver! attira sanme tinrenwith 'iré police angine sud' cônviet slip 'nwaeu-e for-they nswerid sthe lpUrpose of! 711-brawls and violent'assaults; inéluding many and a less ,ambitions pursuit of weaIlth or fame,

cases of stabbing, cutting, and wounding. i there was more general indulgence in.diyersion and
294 robberies, beng upeo drunken persm- 'amusement, Mr. Motle- tells us thatin the reign of
227 ôáse -'ofa trocious cruelt«upoui wives and Queen Bess the Englial were considered the merriest

,hildren.: ."' people ot Europe,and he adds to the statement,
6 G'se4s tceidens which ihe makes an the'authority' f a foreign'a re-

162 suiieséactuûl or 'ttempted.-: mark-wlhich:both confirms ..andcexpliiasthe -aser-
520 horrible deatis. tion. H.esays th.atw n-ra not nlyte,.meriiest,
121 murders and mansanigiters. "but'thei'diest peopla The truthis te'ir Ela betha

Ievery cas -the party or ptis nwore unde' the.age.wastn'ot abnrd'working age;a.d nihen de înédid
Jnflulengefalcoh -o-Pl.P . noo ork they.natrally.went play. -

long.agp, ia contemplation of some suchi mnovement The otherdaythere was a pretended consecration,
as that which iras taken ?lae id'thécàpitaif' Po- ofta naWi. 'Bishop o! Worcester," ta occupy the tem-
Iand.ubster 'Nw '"poralities of Si..Woistan Here Is an account fron

the saime paper, on the,same day, of something that
occurred at Lambeth. O-Cn anything said by us ex-

GREAT BRITA -: r!coed the measure ofa such sn.account?-" The cele-
St. JoaiN's IsL1NorTON.-On Sundayevening..iast bration at Lambeth Palace Ohael on Monday, on

Canon Oakeley began a course of lectures " suggest- tie oàcasion of the consecration of the Bishop of
ed by the publication of 'Essays and'ReviewIs.'" Worcester, appears 'ta have been conduced in a
The abject ofthesr lectures,.he stated, was mot con- most unseemly and irreereant manner. The A rch-
troversial but practical, and directed less ta the cou- bisiop of Canterbury was the celebrant, but he never
viction of 'bjectors than to the edificarLtiôn of Catho- toucbed the elements rîntil after tie prayer -of con-
lies. . The publication- of the volume in question secration. There tre not more irari hirt>y com-
must be treated as a great fact, signiliennt of the de- mlu nicsts,, but the twine provided and corisecrated
cline in the natidoal faitih. - Hecontrasted its racep- was.sufiicient for three hundred, and was poured into
tion by the country vith that of the I"Tracts for the two immense flagons which it n-as scarcely possible
Times," a work, ichu at any rate, held up Christi- ta Iold safel-. After the communion the culp.w-as
anity, and against which even its enemies couild say not given t each communicant 'rveently, bat
no more than tirat it erred in excess not in deftet. wtas passed From one to the.other 'ail standing.'-
No difficulty is fourr! in censuring that wrrk or si- Even after this ail was not consumed, and an archi-
lencing its author, iheres, non- the writers of a episcopal donestic therefore was suîmmoned, and ie,
book which struck at the foundations of revealed e- standing Lu the centre of the chapel,. 9drank' whet
ligion renained, in possession of all their ministeril remained." Catholies, not previorrsly informed as
influence. Of the wyriters of these essays b wished ta Protestant doings, vill read this extract with
ta say all that was kind ; but he could n t but feel very imperfect compreliension of its neaning. But
that their views, ara 'Nvole, were destructive of all enough hs plain to show how the gentletuan describ-
which was precious t the Christian. He aiso felt ed as Archbishop of Canterbury feels about what the
that there was somothing disingenious in heir mode Union calls " celebration."- lWreekly Register.
Of putting forth their opinions, professing, as they Tie state of our convietls as been somewhat
sometimes did, ta represent the objections of Otrers largely discussed ; the question having been brough
rahier than their own, yet setting forth those objec- forwrard by a writer in the Corniilf Mgazie, twho
tions tith a zest which nas quite inconsistent witi describes the Irish conviat systea, and contrasts irs
auy diswan l of thram. He concluded by saying snecess in reforming criminals With the want of uhow unwilling ie iras ta make "controversiai capi- cess in England. Sir J. Biebb and otiers have at-
tal" out of a work whih be se deeply regretted, and tenîpted ta prove that the success in England ias
the reception of which was sa indicative oftan exten- been greater than this writer allows. That there li
sive scepticism, for ie could not feel that the Caitho- a great contrast, however, carnot re doiubted. Tire
lie Churh ad anything to gain by the national ir- writer in the Caorrndt urges that at least ninatenrul%
religion. It had generally been found that sceptic- of the Irish criminals continue after their liberation
ism was a bad rond to the truth, the possession of honest and useful memlers of society, while ir: Erig-
whicnh was, for the most part, thereward of faithful- land the proportion is at the utmost one o iof iu,
Iy;acsing ip ta the ligit of erroneous systems. The We must refer ta iis paper for the details of tie
lecture iwas liBtened to with great attention by a Irish system, which are bath very interesting and
very large audience, in whih there were many Pro- very rell told. WhIit ie ciiefly insista upon ia that
testants. Tie course will ie continued on the Siun- the prisoners are subjected ta a systen in which
day evenings till Wlitsuutide. they are by smali and frequent steps admlritted te

DEENcs rO 'THE TirAMEs.--At the mouth of the more and more liberty, and are nianwhiie employed
river two immense fortifications have been in and in usefil works. What. is remarkabIle tisfna tihese
for two months past, and now rear thoir heads in convicts, while still rinrder penaisldiscipline, are nt
next so a state of completenoss, and muchi stonisl ,work ho openf ields, n'irhout guarîrds, r rud evearll owîhiur-
the native who riun down ta the Nore for a little son- ed ta go freely ta shops for necessary purposes. One
breeze. The armament destined for these places thing the writer curiously enrugliues not riention,
will ie monuted in a utew days. It consists of the which would have beerm th firs t tfio:cIr to a C-
most powerful Armstrongs wbic Sir William ias the-li-the religions management or the niale prisoi-
turned ont in quantities--one indred-poiinders ; ors. The female convie ts, he shows, l re wlolly
though ire as a half-dozen 120-lb. guuns in hand.-- unmder tlie care of Sisiers of Charity. 'Th imiren amre'
Lece/s fercury Correspondent. rinder lay suiperintendence, and w iarean i<rd.

A stortuy meeting of the Bristol hairdressers was good autihority that wish ther it be sysem is lests
held on Tuesday week, for the purpose of consider- succetssfril than with the Iwoiien. Yet -vn,, wilhe
ing the Sunday shaving question. In the course of them tie Catholie Chaplin, as n regular part of ie
the discussion a Mr. Davidge exclaimed---" Ifit is systemi, ls "all powerful in all relgious inutters, anrsd
wicked te shave or ie sairved on a Sunday>, nany it is a part of bis du r>' to employ hiinsilf in tieir re-
Chiurchmen areguilty ofwickedness. I have shaved formation." I English prisais, n tr crnrr>r, the
the Bisiop of Bath and Wells on an Sîruday norning, religion of a Cathoie prisoner, irtrr of being
and do you think I vill be dictated ta by yo 7 made use cf for his reforination, s it tire be-st re-

On Tuesday afternoon an inquest washeld at garded as LIn infirmity i nwhich le is l be inlilgi.d

Toc rt ' tt e nay o an qc ya s and an!d indulged only to a very iii i isdegree. naStackpors athi a dy o aci Stro years onda prisons condueted on trIe sarrtL s'i'r rie Catho-Ith bid Ita irbr!been toua!linaibrook andicaveras!lic prisoner !s lokedl up rîlon:e in lis "lIl iwhile rbewiti bruises. I appears incredible, althiough but Protestrnis u re t the chapel. TIus lie ls (ris
too truie, that tits cltild has been inardered by' two liabler ntely showed) a greatlyi ireed nmrir toSier ciildren, ouly eight years old. The young of severe pnis ent (for solitary imprisonment isS -for accordipg to their own confession thet1punisimuenrt) expressly for being a Ciiiblolic. iFromnas done most liberally and wantonly-had throwhi s jilown worship ie is excirded. A s a germeral ule,the cls tiot te water, pulleil him out and beaten Protestant ladies and gentlemenl ire tri>rely allowedhim witi sticks, and at las tlrown the dead bodyt visit both Catholic and Pruut prisorners,once more into the brook. Both the boys were coa- while Catholics are noti allow to vias eiitier. I Lismitte to tklie their trial for wilful murder. plain enough thnt all this is not only unjist t the

The following story is now current in London :- prisoners but injurions ta the puiie. Whis wl rant-
On a certain day, Mr. Spurgeon walked into Bennet's eu is sie reforma lion of prisoiers. ['r ri, religion
shop, and addressed the lockinaker as follows:- of the Catholic pirisoner thcre is uî nærs nUecumin-
'' Good morning, lr. B. ; do you knot me?" ru Yes, strument of refornation, of hihll i n [relrînd free
I thinI il do-you are the Rev. Mr. S? " I nm," re- anrd mout important ise is mmla, in Enrîglnd I this
joined Spurgeon ; and -immediately added, "Ir. B., aid is rejected, li the vain end jula e nisire, of rnaking
will you give me a clock for my tabernacle ?" lMr. iroselytes. Experience and comrnrî arrise unite to
B. after a momentse reflection, said ie would, and ut leach that you may make your ta"holic pr-isoners
once pointed out one, promisig to ihae a new case hypocrites, but Protestants you wfill unt make theur
put ta fi, suitable for its piace in the building. Mr. It would be welI for the couirryi s iweil as for Ie
S., after thanking the donor, inquired lie price of prisoners if trilas par of the frishr syutemru wer-re rdopt.
the lock; iand on being told that it was valued at ed lin England.- Wec/dy Regtrer.
thirty guineas, now wised ta kunow lio much Mr. CUARol OF PrALrM 0FrF A SPUrsrî- liegnui-n
B. wouIld give for letting itrbe put up, adding tias extraordinary charge ut-rs preferred at laverfordit would b e a god .advertisement for hli. Mr. B. -went, on Friray last, gninst rs.Wilsn tse tife cfat firat seemed taken by surprise ut this new adver- a gentleman of large landed p)rop[er<ty ine Gîucearar.tising notion, but eventual>y said bie rould give tan sbire. This lady bs rio chi'drei of her own-;mn adiguineas for fing it. Mr. S. thanked inm gracio-sly is alleged tiratsie endeavoured . pass off iIeris-said he ias very generous, but before ie accepted ter's child as ore ro which sie lnh given birthsc
the presenthe must go on to r. Savory's to sec if that upon th deaath of her iusband ibe rpronl>he could do any botter with him, and if net h ae wonis! night revert ra the cilini astead of ta thile n x trreceive Mr. B .'9kind present. The " big beggarmanî" Icin. l'ie evidence which was subnitred was o athen went on ta Mr. Savory's, and, after describing very singular character. The lady a - cornmrittediis interview with Mr. Bennett, propose the same te the Central Crimrinal Court, the lleged ofrene-kind of question ta Mr. Savory, and was offared a aiving been committed in Lonaon, but she weira-ii.
clock valued at fifty goineas and fifty guineas in lsitted to bail.
cash for pnttinrg it upi ' i Woauous Cr ur.-Threport inf tei mi..

The Vice-Chancellor of the Oxford University as lion Comnission drerws a very rmtieinchlv ;piclture
addressedi the following repl ta memorial on the of tIhe condition of the chiiirenii workbomes
sunbject of Essays and Reviews from tie Clerical and ork-hnrse fienees mhave avery mrarked endne>
Lay Associations for the Maintenance of Erangeli- ta prOdulcel hrelîssness a.d prevent rire grambIr'
cal Principles :- independcrnce of character. An Assistai Coen-

" Rev. and dear Sir,-I have laid hefore the B - missioner remarks thart it is diliculît tse conve a di-
doindal Council OF this University the memorial finite idea of' a child brought ip lie wr:heouse.
which you presented to me, requesting me 'ta take Doomed never ro have knowr the meaning of "ome"
measure te procure or pronounce an authoritative crti off froti tie exercise of ire ordinary afaections
declaration or decision, setting forth the judgment of i many instances diseased in body and feeble in
the University-of Oxford as ta the truths contraven- mind, these poor chlilren exhibit little of the vigor
ed or the errors promulgated in a book lenitled E1;s- and joyousness of youth. Listlesand subservient
says and Revieis. li manner, they seem toe abbroken ouwr i misfor-

" The Council has taken the memorial inta its tune before they itve entered upon ire.n' Suci a
grave consideration, and I am instructed to state ta child is content to spendl is days inn aiorkbouse.
you that in arder ta comply with the prayer or the The Commissioner says:-- Some of the tradbesmen
niernorialista it would be necessary that the Conocil wh lad taken union boys as apprentices lais ]rue
and myself should bring the snbject before the'Con- that it took several jears before they acquired the
vocation of the University-a body comprehending adesire f aindependence-the wish to emrn, thir onn
between 3000 and 4000 members of different rankls bread." This is especiaîlly the case where thera is
ans! pr-ofessious, ans! wea tink ihas anything et a ittte or ira indmstria[ trairrg ; beys whuo hamve nover
judicial sentence ou maSters o! doctrine wouid be beaunaccurstomeîl toi iandlea a spiade, iand girls n-ir
mata satisfactory' ifit prceeded trams atrunal very' have ncrer hrad! ta serubr the Shoots, rebel mmhern sire>'
differently constituted!. arc put ta suah n-orm. On tira othrer band, associa-

a"We obscrve Liras thea Archirnshops ns Bishrops, cluntion w'ith aider paupara for inrdurstria! trraiirmig
arrose especial praovunce it is ta wuuah over tira taithr tonds tire more ta corruptr tIreur, It aseems impuossi.
ans! te raprao arn-or, have prenonced stheir opinion bic to exaggerate lire spirit of lying, loir ernning,
on tire book ira question, ans! rire uîndorastood to bat-a Inziness, insubrdinaionr, and promfligmacy n-hielr
Sire mrattan still undear thirt corisideraton. chracutrniseasithe paruper tIss lin workoumass aunid

SWe regret tirat tic 'ier>' ai opinion' lunsire thia spirit ruaturalliy infects tIre rnasses ai poor cii-
Church ai Enigleand which yenuhigh' value shoauld udren n-ha ara b-es! rip in se pestilential an atrmas-
evar be carries! sa far ras ta gire pain ta pnionus niinda, phre." Tira carse is en crore hocpelass wuith tira
burt wue baealirtas tira genea und n-ara expression 'girls than thre bouys.-- Timres.
of veneratioin tor tire entiority of Hl> Scripture and EsrîouroNa auF PaiorsasTArsa--A pat> et Nir
ai taih ru tire grat truths of thre Gospel wichr tira rnonites, tonalsting af 17 mon, 25 n-amen sai
poblication of tire bookt ta wicir your meamoriali children', mafs Landau, on Manda>' b>' tire Nanti
ratera has called! forh Sanda ta prove tiras tIra con- Western Rilway' for Liverpoal, 'er route to sir
indence w-bichanur Chut-ch reposas lunlier ministers la Sait Laka settlemnent The emigraton o! Mormon-
trarely' abuses! ites frcm Grat Britanu, particurarly tramnir ou-

u" WIe believe, too, as yen do, tirat disscussions sirotn districts et Wales iras duriag thepa te
snch ns tiret winci bas now arissen, howvever distres- wee beau nra largo scala. as e
slOng ans! ian-cete injurions in tira frst inastance, Trr aaste ryna i usin -erBp
anast ultimuately' serre under Godl'a providence t0 Ter! n-as atume, "breyod El uein hen ora>'b>
deepen ans! strengtren tire founadatian af tira faithr. lind en-n nonls us ieryorinad lnt onlyrb

'I ama, roT. uns! deas Sir, your ebadient humble Mitsul>n ihudsatrs us feursaso. oia
servantes VceChncl n- as not really- foundied on tact, but bad! its origina ira

"Tre Re.Ale Corna.,Via.bnelt tire prâeernce natural>y gitan co tira ras>' virions ai
Ban- Alln G Corun-at"times past aveu tire hard realities ai times present-

-DnirixErNNs iN 'Exar.nA.-Dnring one yaar tire We ara b>' now;mans sure, iraweven, that this vlan-
ALtianrce Week/ly News, recorder! 2,211 cases af asu- afthe case la cotreot. WVe suspect tiras la former
aities or violent deathsa. Tirey bave beau as foillows : days, whrera tiare n-as leas strugglé 'for existence.


